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NEWS COME AND SEE US.. mOar Stock of Two. Piece 
Suits, New Hats and New 
Spring Shoes are all in Stock. 

Have a Look Through.
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Give Us a Trial.
We Think you will do Your 

Trading Here
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PROVINCIAL RIGHTS
VICTORY IN SIGHT
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:MONEY to LOAM
I T "On Improved Farm Lands and Gty Property ■

hing is priced low— 
reliable goods—that’s 
tier its patrons.

The Full 
Dress Materials

R
1 fir. Haultain Will be Premier--Scott and His Gang 

are Getting Desperate, but the Overwhelming 
Sentiment is With Mr. Haultain—Encourage
ment From Every Quarter.

>

FIRE INSURANCE-^^LTLI
P«niA. In the World, end their rate* are no higher than those charged by the 
" weak ones ”

We’re ready now to show you the i 
newest ideas in Dress Goods for Fall, i 
Our range of Dress Goods is complete ] 
and onr stock the largest in the country. \ 

The new Self-Stripe Materials will | 
be much need and we are showing 1 
them in many pretty weaves. Plain 
cloths, as Venetians and Broadcloths, j 
are also very popular. The colors ] 
most popular are blues, browns, tans 1 
and greens, in about that order. 1 
Blacks also will be much used. i

>

IThe methods being Used by the fleer oi the government toured Le-

s jasa *sz
ignified their intention to vote for béât to intimidate voters everyvÿe -e. 

Mr Haultain and his party on Fri- The public works department hh» re- 
day next clearly proves the sorted to the building oi ronds and 
hopelessness of their chance to car- bridges whether they are needed- or 
ry the country fairly-. The Scott or- not, and the work has just staftef a 
ganizers have all the money they few days ago. The road and brtilge 
want at their disposal and are using gangs are being „ used to distribute 
it wherever it is at all possible, Scott campaign literature. This 
whatever money or promises will do, public works department doek not 
will and is being done.. The party fail to order work done at any ©H 
has imported^-gpeakers, workers and price wjtere it, is thought votes can 
ballot manipulators from both east be influenced.
and west. What do they care about Whiskey and intoxicants are being 
the character of the men they em- used. C. C. Knight-, that grfft «em
ploy ? What do they care about the perance worker" and sometimes pulpit 
amount of money they expend ? They j orator is down in South Qu’Appelle, 
want to get a favorable verdict no ■ and has evidently changed bis views 
matter how they obtain it. It is a of that question for we have received 
mystery how they have obtained the a report which states that hè left 

unless it came from friends Qu’Appelle station in comply with
others for what are called tSMpreign 
settlements, in an automobile loaded 
with boose. Duncan Marsh* 
ing the “workers” hour to"’ 
tions. J. McKinnon t>f I 
has part of thq.^wirrei 
Bredt, Harry Ziifimer at 
workers are making all 
promises. Everything tb 
heelers and workers can do 
done to deliver the province 

Such woik cannot count 
among the intelligent class,-1 
the duty of thinking men to 
the protection of others. Tin 
be no, fear of the results if these 
scoundrels are -watched.

Mr. Scott is trying to tiad- the 
people off the issues now by felling 
and shouting Hudson’s Bay rajlrehd. 
This railroad is something ~-" 
which he has do control and tb

FOR. SALE HUM .
,AB‘*
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' P. MoARA, Jr.1Ü ->
:s Phone 1181837 South Railway

W f ; m Imperial Bank oi Canada FARMERS!m?. ■>9$. / ï'iïall ■ ' *'■ ‘ .."7 .’..v';-n
Self-Stripe Venetians

A very handsome satin-finished material, 54 
inches wide, in tan, Copenhagen, brown, wine 
and green. Per yard..................................... -81.60

Self-Stripe Queens Cloth
A variation of the plain gooda that has been so 
popular this season. 44 inches wide, in navy, 
tan. brown and myrtle. Per yard............. $1.75

I Self-Stripe Serges
This new weave makes a remarkably handsome 
material with exqgUeot wearing qualities In
aU the new shades, 48 inches wide. Per yard
...........................   $1.25

The New Two-Tone Suiting*
Broadcloth suitings. Material for coat in plain j 
colors, material for skirt in checks of same ( , 
shade* In bine, brown and green. Sait i | 
lengths..........................

Broadcloth Suitings p|||Hp _ , ....
In fine stripes. The new shades for the season | 
are taupe, castor, tan, elephant and brown, i 
Suit lengths.............

'
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Bring your BUTTER, EGGS. 
CHICKENS, PORK AND 
BEEF HERE.

«10,000,000
>4,8»,

O.pH.t 
OapHal < ....618.00

Sp)
1 ■v

D. B. WILKIE, Preside»»
HON. BOOT. J AFFRAY, Vice-President . .815.00 iWe Pay the Hipest Cash PricesAOSNTB IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyd* 
Beak, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN. ALBERT A 
QUEBEC. ONTARIO. BRITISH COLUMBIA

Cheviot Serges i
A good solid Serge with a fine Cheviot finish, j 

— In navy, brown, Copenhagen and black, 46 ,
inches wide. Per yaxd...........  ..............81.00

1 lg
money
who have been able to use the gov
ernment tor their own private ends, 
or else from the many millionaires 
that have been made such by the 
Dominion govern tiffcnt at the expense 
of the resources of the province of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. No mat
ter how it was obtained we are In 
a position to know that they have 
the money and are using it right and 
left. Unfortunately for the morality 
of the country there are some within 
the «province who can be influenced in 
that way, hut we venture to pre
dict that the vast majority of the 
people of the province are above 
such and can be relied upon to vote 
as their conscience dictates.

The statemepts of premier Scott 
on the questions of railways are not 

= being swallowed by the people as 
§ they know he is powerless to act,

I mmeTreÏtise^ tTjVo deptirfanCe
can be placed on his word.

The Scott Liberal party, for of 
course, it is not the true Liberal

j

The Star Provision 
Co. Ltd.

11th Ave. Darke Block
Groceries, Meats, Bread 

and Pastry

tell-
eléb-

and credited quarterly.

ionton R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited I,
THE GLASGOW HOUSE; ] ot

ai party
»•ieheiog 

to^co
J. A. WOTMORB ILUSI1,

tt. 45 much

i I Remember ! 1 Remember !
it is

to

! THE McCarthy SUPPLY Co. Ltd. |
Regina’s Greatest Departmental Store

"ÏT
.need

-4

Office Diariesl
.oe Stock of flen’s Furnishings to Reduce :: 

LOOK-itehs for hEN-LOOK IS
DAYS
,ime Juice

=

Scott thinks by yelling ntiitoads and 
showing maps, that -the people wDl 
believe they will spring into exis
tence by magic, 
head of the government in this pro
vince for about three years, now why 
didn’t he DO somettiing and not 
TALK just prior to an election.

All along the line the Scott-Liber
al party are getting desparate. But 
there will be a great scattering on 
and after Friday.

(Continued on page 5.)
-— x ■’
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Put It Down ! Put It Down ! 4 i

20c Sox, 2 Pairs for 25c
Sox, in black and grey colors, worth up 

to 26c, 2 pair for 25c.

Men’s Working Shirts
Men’s Working Shirts, in black, striped 

and light colors, the strong and cool kind, 
vaines up to $1.00, for 75c.

$1.50 Shirts for $1.00
Men’s Fancy Shirts, in soft or stiff, all 

colors and sizes, worth up to $1.50, for $1.

Working Shoes, $1.00
Harvest Shoes in Tan and Black, lace or 

elastic sides, regular $1.50, for $1.00.

$5 00 Shoes, $3.00
Men’s Patent Leather Boots, latest styles, ? 

also Tan, Oxfords and Box 6aM, values np •* 
to $5.00 for $3.00. •-

He has been theunded by the most reliable î iparty, is not relying on fhe record 
of the government or the patty’s po-Don’t forget that appointment.

Don’t neglect that utile due.
Don’t forget that bill to pay.
Don’t forget when yon did it.
Don’t forget when yon have to do it.

------ PUT IT IN YOUR DIARY-
Remember we have them.

licy to win the seat, but they are 
depending upon misrepresentation, 
boodle and corrupt work. Employees 
of the government are 
parts of the country trying to "in
fluence” voters.
Public Works Department and Dr. M. 
M. Seymour, the medical health of-

m[owing brands :

For the Nursery
have the most complete line 
ie and effectual remedies for 
en that can be foand in any 
Dept, in the West;

iiout in all
Hats, $1.95

Men’s Hats, in Black and Brown Stiffs, M 
Fedores, and Cow Boys, worth up to $3.00, • |
for $1.95.

r-.
J. J. Smith of the

IAll sizes.

GET ON THE
LIST NOW

CHARGE NOT 
INVESTIGATED

Men’s Suits, $10.00 Î
We have jnst in our Fall Clothing, thus T 

have to make room, and to do so we are t 
selling onr Fancy Tweeds, Blue Mid Black £ 
Worsteds, in Single, and Double Breasts, # 
sizes 3& to 44, values np to $15.00, for $10. a.

e- IPrices, 35c up.
=Dept. t

;

Those Entitled to Vote Should 
See That Their Nances are 
on the List—RegistVatioa 
Closes August 17.

Scott Says Laird Got $5,600 
in Connection with Water
works Contract—Case Ad
journed to Monday Next.

Canada Drug & Book Co.
LIMITED

4-

1 REGINA, SASK.
B

In cities *nd towns those entitled 
to vote at any election after August 
14th must apply personally to the 
registrar of the district in which 
they reside, and get, his name on the 

Apply personally before the 
l7th without fail.

In the country districts an enum
erator goes round and makes up the 
list. The lists are then supposed to 
he posted up. Those entitled ho vote 
should see that their name is 0» the 

If a voter doer not get his 
he will be disfranchised, 

and at future elections on those lists 
he will not be' allowed to vote. Far- 

get busy and see that you get 
dues. Liberal enumerators will

THE McCarthy SUPPLY Co. Ltd.The first piece of court work done 
m the action taken by Mr. Laird 
against Mr. Scott for alleged libel, 
was done in the police court on Mon
day morning before Magistrate Wm. 
Trant. The court room was filled. 
Mr. Laird has as counsel Mr.- J. F. 
L. Embury and Mr. A. L. Gordon; 
while Mr. Scott was represented by 
Hugh Robson of Winnipeg and J. F. 
Frame of Regina.

The prosecution produced witnesses 
to prove publication, and after this 

done Mr. Scott’s lawyer admit-

—
1

THE HUB Where the people centreT’XURING the month of July we will 
U sell WATCHES AT REDUCED 
PRICES. When you come to the

REGINA EXHIBITION

See Our Watches
S’ited July

Watch
Sale

■list.
ite Steel it resists 
asts a half dozen 
rust—it’s PURE, 
f. When a dealer 
—then's the time to 
i Stransky

L

.4 Watches Repaired Same Day They Are Left
was 
ted it> ; and there was nothing, further 
much to do, except call on Mr. Scott
andjask him if he wished to make a 
statement. After some bluffing on 
his part he stated that he believed 
the charge he made was true and 
wound up by saying that' Mr. Laird 
had received $1,000 in connection 
With some waterworks contract. It 
may be stated that this statement 

not made under oath, nor did the

M. 6. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina list.
name on

I
as mers 

your
certainly attempt to keep the names 
of the opposition off that ltst.- 
\ Do not put Off till tomorrow, but 
protect your own Interests by get
ting your name cm the list.

for the Housewife!
FOR CLEANING CARPETS

USE SUFFICIENT
FARMERS' SUPPLIES »*-.*

■

SPECIALS 1
3wagpspaeep™™™™™™™

law allow of Mr. Scott being ques
tioned. Mr. Embury tried to get Mr.
Scott to be more specific, but it was 
of no avail. He did not say who the
money came from nor anything fur- ^ w()rks department has \
ther than Mr. Laird got $5,000 m - k r<; Beth-connection with some waterworks telegraphed $500 to workers at Beth
contract. une for to be spent on a bridge. A

There was some argument between grant was voted for this bridge 
counsel as to whether the words m at)0ut three veara ago and.the struc- 
the indictment bore out the .open- ^ wQrk „one then, but the ap- L

»„e.r»2k ï ,««*- «• p-o-iy r‘utlnlMe, »«1 com, t<i » AltHpogb l»Te slice

decision. He accordingly adjourned been made to the department, noth- 
the case for one week. ing was done until a tew days ago.

An investigation of the minutes of Some tjme the eojmcfi of the

Ti a-
show that the lowest tenders were matter in hand and made improve- 
acoepted and that the motions mak- ments themselves. However, 
in„ the awards of the contracts were work was not entirely complete and 
moved by J. F. Bole, who was e although $150 would make the bridge 
member of the council at that time, and approaches satisfactory, the de- 
These motions were endorsed by Mr. partaient has authorized the spend- 
E. McCarthy who was also a mem- ing of $506 on the work, 
her of the council at that time. This Is strange economy indeed.

“YOUNG TOM”Cylinder Oil 
Gas Engine Oil 
Separator Oil 
Coach Axle Oil 

Harness Oil 
Hoof Oiatment 
Rubber Belting 

JLeather Beltisg

Preserving Kettles 

Palls, etc.

at 25c and 50c
ip to 90c

Bribe for Bethune.ers to make a pailful of rich suds. Take a sponge 
or woollen cloth (sponge preferred) dip into suds 
and squeeze until reasonably dry ; wipe over 
surface of carpet, covering a small area at each 
time, then after thoroughly rinsing in clean water 
take sponge and go over soaped surface thus re
moving all traces of soap from the carpet. 
Sponge over the whole carpet in this manner and 
you will find that you have it thoroughly clean.

-Is

The
Quality is 
Guaranteed m

./•IN DOW • m1 I kmi
2.A* ~f: FThreshers’ Belts 

_________Co HÜ Makes Carpet Look Like New ^

" YOUNG TOM " Washing Powder: * I 1
_

. s .The _ahg$e list is part of the require
ments at this season, and we will be glad 

to show you the goods.

w

LIMITED the4

Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswdl
Mill
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Machine OR 
Solid Oil 

Axle Grease 
Belt Oil

Graphite Madtise Oil 
Lace Leathers 

OR Cans 
Harvest Waves 
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4-f*et well’s name to it. It t. MICKLEBORffUGHSCOTT, A COWARD 4* The cutting of the western crop 
has begun, i 
tions that n 
ness In the

^Publtihed < rerj Wednesday The West Company. Limited t their office Base RtreX

Bohecriptloi i othftuLn &tU& nlfci AuHm tiM pec elnum, It paid in adranoe; other 
wise <1.10 per ai mm.

- nhecrlptloi toVnited States 11 SO per annum if paid in advance; otherwise 12.00 per 
lining rati fumLh^ôn a|p^U».

►4-
3391
W3>', bffS H 7/3H 'Zttuê- |

$ General Implement
* opera-4- JpUed every endeavor 4* 

Mr. Scott make a 4» 
charge. He was asked 4t 
Nn court today butMfl 

He says I was paid^xj 
in a waterworks con- 4« 
yt declines to say on^dj

Ii*e„wan wants railway! 
kind that are to be bu

busi-
irairie Dealerîlesnot

Those
mo-
har-
and

iro'Commercial advert 
AU comnmoâeatiàÉB; etc.. List ofr

31 ^PHHs’-ialisfci’AGBCR.
a i/PfSC îa f*”**!

the High 
cent Fall

th<11el< $rsto!C|omp\nv, Limited 
NA, 8A8K. ^ We càrry*he M cCormick line of Implements|p6t. The 

tors and <y
His statement 4-|on cars will set the railways going, %

_ ____ oath nnr subject -hi ;ln(j thp g.raltI hauled to Port William-: • -*v

. i
i^————i!8MflHr*gtttr*3BOBit->i- UamÆ to Uami.~ ijrr dtrv^tdcotrt is a coward and his *1* I carriers wi 11 have the strain thrown'' ^

~ -i * flBfeël^süPîF^ &$£?«.*
{hey < til gile fq . . t\ . *1 away flour mill, money is required. 1

■iflpT u, -3 >11? * 1 ? U 1 • 1 {.There must be. moneyAo çm,y itlfe
/9jLg:»-sfe- \ \ | ‘jjH )1>E * J&T1r*yt h!indâ,a money tor fàiy i the- -

.Stfctei outl de *is . Hi l < :thresl«ts,ymcm6h>kA the purchase ofip H h %
Yet Ie can" may be little better in this^èspect,Tthis functiëifr, the iiÿpfÿing of tije 

3 ^lectors. J | j not jtfcgjy —----- money, the banks arc depended upon.

gotten pol ;y,|fis. w 'jflaeii of WmâDe-*“£ , L
I t ■■j.tlftti L«P,bw|,i ?,w.oif, _-;fl This eéà^the outk»K‘.as..si*^ular<y ....................................... ■■■■■■

mW-m%gâÊ:'MptSSSSïX £ R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH j

•**S,fM 1,I ,Ma*aw A -utîb deal.0 That they wUl^ not not in ^ of m*«* f1”®8

:-fi.Ct it-erf Àan *ho counts hÿh^ffth”c^ouM stiUnbo.thejpressnre ST 
a grittW subject #d, detrained- lDredlt6tsto a^elcrate ttefmUrkctmg 
lvv!iby?mcapr physiW dir ütK&vlsî,]01' ***»*w- second .place,-

a . t^b(ll<M4nd”the Wot botesV r ' Phere is "the Anducemdnt.. «M: good 
h3 Sc6tt ft (s îWMbîI to àtoÿ7,thè'iüttbJ^ Prt*»--to..-lwwt«.:-retitetogmiTtee is 
t lurmtt- so long.as it is engaged by men therefore, not much tikelihood of 
* t Amw-wn to H*0**”* onith® '*** Qf-tbe ifasmprs

M*WÏm hèëler/Vt ltfis;,poBsiS1t6<1*totard: thef outwatil) motnemunt bf - -
premier who was -afraid to r|i in "faàdfeîW6 ^i& the 'bAllotl Asi to *Mi#tin esporters

«swng«4>. s w^sSSb, J
sSKsnnsrj ,
er he intends bhying overs L A |âW'WpÜ, £: Whe,î^tot%

believe some of the suggestions whro£ hearAHF label. > »1- ii W deHberate inter,ereUca With the
haXS-»been made about his ^ffoae, -vsry Yÿ 11,1 'CTT I i ®.5®i ■«••S ;f' ’i 1{iWlie&.4J ttaffi»’-<a the autuiwt. Burth-

W"46 amsillj:>#w «ufâ Wk i r*» TâærÆXd’im .. _
iusbtir. " —“•*« «• * —““ “Wi^tteallTwÆ^'aSSSl.'taHt**^?*»*»*' * t ♦■’1 "»»«**■***» «11 ♦ «

W wew MW « >«*<■ ,. ------------ywnyftobimsww.x.ewfr « «»«“'« ... MW1M EARTH LOOKS gQODî
I Tam ~ , ■ Every_voterwho_is _ enfi tted_itet$^ £ands capahlc-goxcmnts k ' c'torerv'man* who has been followinK.1to6' bWhe16! it itwas: wibbld thiwg for •• . *T n ~ ! I
= -ïna Tjy ^Iê raw and your mat t0| should see his tome Ü" pet ” ------- , >Mc'al tiénd of affairs, a trrfKe'^nk^swhuée funds, we^ tied iv>, - . I

wmvurtMU ..te,- lia MK,- nww«M»w«n ’ÿ'\ : The North American tie I S t

Mgt"Wiarate, I«■«".-H-inrns5g-^ 4*"1 !p6vHSuSSSStoSS"ï«te“Æ - •

te u„,......te ^ yteifie oo.ooaos? s, r — E^haK&t:^ t f £'Jawialfc.3Pi0iLr

tS0d Bo !-.i4M°ose, Jaw New?) xpand boiled -prodiic«,wolrth,U*(l!,000^: t- ! Northern Bank Offices. P.O.Box
T W ’says Premier Soott: A‘,Fdrget the 1 oofl, -jes. -has tieen -cOmputed, -the banks ♦
we l $ea. bid ‘iweesiiilh’orget 4hei:*tmbUu:-lands can supply, the money to sand ,it for- 

for thè prbvdnod’ argument, liet the I ward to, the J»gr1te$<0tpt which it is 
oobtentiOM subjects i j iM. Uestined.-HMail.^nd.Dmflire.
iz,»But dart1'the people fotgeb that jtor I 
day the speculator holds fifty per I ; 
cent of all the-timber regions under
teàfee M*'the-'thredi»ralnie-!pdntihqes, , -nr,.,,?HFr aoih«-.™f
WMdh^ Will! not cut, but uZtil^he, ;,,Mn Andrew J^pos, ifipllefiton, was. A 1 A / H
lotos untti' theitlmë shall dofiie when nominated qandidatç, foc I a/m/ Çk 1 -fl mj f~% |w/\f*Q
the v«h»‘ of these regions, ih^viug princa/Adbertndistriel, p :«ie inter- ■ f f d. "I I "" 1 H : Cl llvl 3

-hëëfi?ferèatiy enhanced ihijr-settlfetoeRft, Ustsiflt-, the Scott .govern-iuept. , Mr. ■ - ■
he can,collect a'-hes*ÿ tdR Itom the .Rnsx- widl -oppose 8>-„* Ppnatoson, W~™ ~ig eotiplèle3 : fifce oi Ià^orled* l*apérr irôn. 
settler,?, tCiu» they-forget that ip do- Uho,iha«,an .fattWulljr. *pWesettfted the ® 1 P P
iag so he will gather $diere_hfi has {constituency during the one term be

s j was member for the district." Mr. |
Thijst iPr<>-,
minent Literals, ol .dollestou, presid.-, 

j'. led at the indettag., Mr. ,J|cCloy is 
Can the -people forget that the president of—the Liberal association.1 

time before the eteo-- speculate bplds p}iliions of acres of I and in a) stirring speech at ; the Open- 
were the fair* minded closed, irrevocable grazing leases, and ing of the meeting pointed out that 

h*- ** »J ic _JL Wt the rich prorit which he will de- thé ScoW patty - hittehitie in Princeman that he claims W is, wbjr ditot dTt ^erefrom will he partially iphid Albert had dcoided to ^t.,a ckg,
her give-Mr. Lattd the opporkmift to for jn the ^nerpased cost pf the meat d^e upon tjbp.-jdifttrift. Without cote: ’ , 
liralne ~g'Statetnewt—too ? The game they must purchase ? suiting Mr. McCloy or the farmers..,.!.

..«.te pu»* « <”»"••“ fu m ,h.,%=«p » ÀM »ài£Mh jgrt fasjn î£' N:- w.,<w-» ■'"*

coun ry ;voters o-------------- -----  {» ppt deRytH Regina City to |dt. Be4fe Will -èbltect -his- profit from the cqfl j (j^poy. It was then offered, to Mr. R.
names put on by the enumerators, honestly_ he attempts to^put -aneas Jby-the huaæased jttioe of eaçhjQiles,—but^ he ,’ refusejJ it. Ai^: An- . <
they PW IW M^dhât»* ti’ctoMA^itSt «ah , .^K^,lWsii;then spoke A
names added. . ... ... n that tj»c .length,!, praismg h^r,, MçClp^ apd

... _ ------ . ~ .work.with—thinking men.—Ite ac- speculator has, for a mere song ac- .pointing out that no insult has been| DO NOT FAIL TO HAVE YOUfifi™^ Mr Scott have served the qUi,ed for mïïh^^ tlie eJhsive, T {
- bUmg^waL. Laini1 ti6iit <tb',flsh,lln laketi u»hd rivers jfr. McClpy-was finadiy ipduppd JiQ

Saskatchewan in every way. It will ENTITLED TO IT, AND INSIST UH ***** accept the postgfin T tie ^ ho^-.
_ J- " ON HAVING NAMES STRUCK '°rJh; P^P,e ^ ^^ ^WbStukheyery pound of fish they m he woufr no| teA« ^

OFF WHO. ARE NOT ENTITLED ““T ^ ^ ^ *• ° '
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progress, declared that the govern
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Humph, L. D. 
Sanderson, R. 
Richardson, A. L. 
Elder, B.
Fines, A. 
Evetingham, K. 
Spence, E. L. 
Johnston, H. M. 
Kerr, G.
Bergey, T.
Fletcher, A. V. 
Hall, W.
Pohlmann, L.L. C. 
Pohlmann, N. F. 
Norton, F. E. 
Boxai!, A.
Neeley, M. J. 
MacGregor, M. 
Janusson, J. 
Sigurdson, F. M. 
Dixon, M. C. 
Dixon, F. J.
Hyde, G.
Mayer, G.
McCall, M. 
Olmsted, J. E. 
PhiMon, M. 
Shepard, M. 

Ritnmet, M. 
Lenzmann, A. M. 
Loeppky, A. J. 
Friesen, J. A. 
Reimer, M. K. 
Siemens, A. K.

How the Government Squand
ered the People’s Money on a 
Useless Well Near Wilcox.

Northern People Want Then- 
Rights Preserved with Regard 
to Original Charter.

, R. L.

List of Those Who Are New Eligible for Admission to 
the High Schools of the Province—Over 40 per 
cent Fall This Year. >

The following letter has been issu
ed and we reproduce it for the. bene
fit ot our readers :

Sask., Aug. 8.—HughMilestone,
Townsend, J.P. and R. Stipe, M. D. 
came in from Wilcox today where the

c
«SO»»»»»»«#»«» 
^ Gazette Appointments ^ 

ossssssossssso
The Archdeaconry, 

Prince Albert, July 36.

famous government well was sunk at 
a cost of $85,954, without getting 
water. Messrs. Calder and Mother- 
well, speaking in Milestone and vici
nity last week challenged every body 
to prove that there had been *an un
necessary expenditure, mismanage
ment or waste ot public funds in 
connection with this well. Mr. Whit
more’s supporters immediately ac
cepted the challenge and tonight 
brought in statutory declarations 
made by George Thomas Garwood, 
Wi *8-13-19; Sam Baley, S.E. 18-13- 
19, Joseph Stephens, S.W. 30-19-19; 
>nd Chas. Bailey N. E. 18-13-19, to 
the following effect :

The well was bored on the road al
lowance at the southwest corner of 
township 13, range'49, in which town 
ship each of the deponents resided. 
The well was started in June 1906, 
and the machine pulled out on March 
30th, 1908, during which time they 
did not run the boring machine half 

About the year 1882 Bishop Mti- of the time though the men drew 
Lean obtained from the Dominion their pay all the time. Six men were
parliament a charter, which after- employed there all the time, and 

, . . seven most of the time.. One boss re
wards received the royal assent, en- $8 ^ day> another $5 per
abting us to found a university under day, two enginemen drew $2.50 per 
the name of the University of Sas- day, and the others received the 
katchewan, with a divinity school same pay. They also hired two 
attached, anywhere within the limits^ teams, paying $5 per day each. These 
ot the Diocese of Saskatchewan. Th«T teams were owned by a man named 
divinity faculty was, of course, the Duff, who was the government well 
Church of England, but the univer- inspector. At 105 feet they found 
sity had no religious tests, its mem- good water, but shut it off and went 
bership is open to all religious de- on boring. Nothing -but salt water 
nominations, though originally pro- was found afterwards. There are five 
moted by Bishop McLean. Soon af- farmers’ wells in the immediate Vi
ter a large property of two hundred clnity, not one of which is over 119 
acres was purchased for the purposes feet deep. The water in all these 
of the University and Divinity school wells is good and found in either 
buildings were erected, scholarships sand or gravel. Time and again the 
founded and a partial endowment men supposed to be working on the 
was gathered. Classes were formed boring machines were seen driving 
fn Arts, Science and Divinity. Ow-. around the country shooting prairie 
ing to the backward state of the chickens, both night and day shifts 
province, two of these faculties were at once. They stopped work in Nov- 
allowed to elapse; but the property ember 1997, and never drilled after
remains, the charter is there and we wards. They waited nearly three 
have a large body of men, between months for a "lack to pull out the 
seventy and eighty students, many pipes, during which time four men 
of whom are anxious to. avail • them.- and the cook received pay all the 
selves ot the faculties which this time, and $-5 per day each was paid 
charter was intended to provide. for the two teams owned by Duff, 

Two years ago Mr. Scott’s govern- the government inspector of wells, 
ment passed a bill to found a pro- Cox, the foreman, whom Calder 
vincial university, and in spite , of claimed to have dismissed was not 
remonstrances and protests, without dismissed by the government, but re- 
abtogating our Dominion charter, signed as he did not wish to work 
they took our name, at9l passed a on a machiné " so badly managed, 
clause forbidding àny Institution, They are now working three teams 
other than their own, to grant de- on the government well auger, two 
grecs in the province of Saskatche- owned by Duff, the goyernment in- 
wan except in divinity. The minis- sp.ector of wells, and one by Gregory 
ter of education knew that our char- his secretary. One team could easily 
ter existed, and yet, in total disre- have done-all the work done by Duff’s 
gard of our rights, our vested inter- two teams, and any one of the de- 
ests and our historic position, with- ponents would have been glad to do 
out a word of request to us, passed the work for half the price paid to 
the bill and endeavored to blot us Duff. Two of these teams were em- 
out of existence. Such conduct is ployed for the purpose of drawing 
not creditable to any minister of the water, and yet at times water from 
crown, and I feel that you will the neighboring slough flowed right 
agree with me that we, ought to de
mand a restitution of our rights in 
this matter. We have today seventy 
men in trainîhg and we want every 
facility which our charter of 1882 
entitles!us to have. Yoti can person
ally help to have Ws i .wrong put 
right by bringing this gross injustice 
to the knowledge of yo*r candidates 
and obtaining from them whether 
Liberal tit Conservative a definite 
promise in public, that they wilt, if 
elected, do their utmost to see that 
our Rights are restored to us.

At the meeting above mentioned 
the following resolution was unani
mously adopted :

"Whereas by a Dominion Act pass
ed in 1882 a University charter was 
granted to the Diocese of Saskatche
wan, which charter has been virtual
ly destroyed by the recent Act of the 
House ot Legislature :

“Be it therefore resolved that we 
ask that the provincial University 
Act be amended aa> to leave the 
charter of the original "University of 
Saskatchewan intact, or in lieu 
thereof, that the ntiw «provincial uni
versity be established at some point 
north of township 84.1’

If this were done the present char
ter would be unnecessary, and our 
present grievance would be removed.

May I ask you to bring this mat
ter urgently before your candidates 
of both sides, and to .obtain from 
them at the public meetings a pledge 
that they will support this net of 
justice ? I would urge that you lose 
no time, and make il very Clear to 
the candidates that you will give >11 
your support to those candidates 
who will strive to act juStly in the

Elite, M. A.
Elis, R.
Hall, R. V.
Hall, T. W.
Mann, H. J.
Mac Donnell, V.
Mitchell, M. K.
Shannon, F. A.
Staples, H. K.
Dillon, T.
Pember, A.
Neeley, M.
Barbery. A. G.
Clark, L B.
Fleming, O. I.
Barber, F.
Craig, M.
Whittingham, G.
O’Bryan, G. C.
Fisher, J. C.
Fisher, A. A.
Johnston, D. M. , »
Stabletord, J.
Brooks, L.
-Hamilton, D.
Millar, E.
McLeod, C.
Simmons, C.
Swift, I.
Stewart, D. A.
Becker, C. J.
Walker, B.
Duquette, E. A.
Duquette, B. M.
Grierson, M. L.
Mick, D. . .
Playfair, W. A. E.
Rail ton, M: H.
Smith, O.
Blythe, L.
Ursaki, A.
Clink, G. K.
Wells, G. J.
Zimmerman, K.
Gilchrist, M.
Hammond,4 K.
Lawrence, J. R. 
Petefson, A. M.
Quick, H. F.
Langer, C. P. 
Stephenson, N.
Sayers, J. H.
Spence, B. H.
Taylor, L. B.
Bastedo, M.
Getty, M. B.
Cunning, L. F.
Robinson, G. F.
OilHs, D. L. H.
Roberston, M. A. 
Cadden, R. H.
Eyolfsson, E.
Hallett, C.
Mfrwell, V. .
Millar, R.
Smithett, L.
Ward, C.
Kidd, E. M.
Lipsey, R.
Porter, E.
Christie, F.
Clark, F.
Clark, E.
Ferguson, F.
Foster, M.
Matheson, L.
McFarlein, C.
MaGrath, W.
Pearce, P.
Switzer, M.
Young, J.
Young, D.
Cole, R. __
Cole, A.
Cole, B.
Shiel, W.
Benson, H.
Henze, G.
Reid, N. W.
Campbell, E.
Jenkinson, J. O. 
Hawkes, O. A.
Frith, J. C.
Beck, H.
Best, I.
Murray, F.
Kinneard, G.
Johnson, B.
Johnson, R.
"Hazel-hurst, L. 
Hutchinson, V.
Moit, R.
McMurty, M.
Nesbitt, F.
Walsh, F.
Mawdsley.-pJ. B. .4=, 
Muir, M. D.
Shiel, B.
Shiel. J.
Larson, H. M.
Hazzard, 6. M.
Beekel, V.
Brandon, F. T.
Duncan, B. V.
Duncan, 1 S. J.
Jacobson, L.
Leslie, A. M.
Nicholson, A. L. 
BaHantyne, C. 
Fairbairne, E.
McCarty, M.
Preston, M.
Wright, A. M.
Cope, L.
Wells, L.
Wells, L- E.
Clarke, A. '
ElHott, À.
Robertson, R. 
Stockton, E.
McFee, H.
Argue, B. S.
Stewart, D. W.
Gerber, L. L.
Sutcliffe, W. E.
Tarves, H. D. 
Truescott, E. F. 
Duovijie, G. C. 
Truescott, I. T.

The following is the result of the 
Examinations lor

1. i

Departmental 
Grade VIII. (former standard V.) 
Diplomas. The number of candidates 
who presented themselves for exam
ination was 932 of whom. 521 were 
successful. Candidates who have been 
successful in passing this examina- 

etigible for

4906.

To all Clergy, Catechists, Church- 
Wardens and Vestrymen in the 
Diocese of Saskatchewan *

,.x_
The following appointments have 

been gazetted’ :
Justices of the Peace:

A. W. H. Boram, Little Manitou. 
G. J. Grant, ,Great Deer.
D. D. McDonald of Eyebrow.
E. P. de Latorst, Willow Bunch.
M. C. Du Image of Mullingar.
J. F. Fry of Frys.
D. Murphy of Buchanan.

Notaries Public :
S. Chipperfield of Kelsonia.
A. A. Hassard of Ridgefo.J.
J. P. Lyle of Lloydminstdi.
A. Jamieson ofB irch Hills.
F. G. Atkinson of Battlefor l.
F. E. Hurd of Caron,
R. G. Armstrong of Balcarres.
J. H. Currie of Vouda.
Jas. A. Findlay of Regina. 

Commissioners for Oaths :
Franklin W. James of Heward.
C. A. Hislop of Moose Jaw.
John Britton of Regina:
E. R. Jarvis of Humboldt.
Ernest J. Daly of Ernford.
W. J. White of North Battleford. 
Frank Stannard of Mullingar.
John Bradley of Gainsboro.
D. L. Lee of Tuxford.
Klaas Peters of Waldeck.
W. Phoenix, Saskatchewan Landing
G. W. McDonald of Areola.
H. P. Archer of Vera.
W. W. Guggisberg of Regina.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses :
Herbert Geddes of Esterhazy.
R. J. Armit of Weyburn.
Edgar Haight of Antler.

met-

Brethren,—A t a joint-meeting held 
in Prince Albert yesterday of most 
of the driving clergy, together with 
members of the mission bQMd, the 
subject of the forthcoming provincial 
election and its relation to our uni
versity charter was discussed at 
length. It was unanimously decided 
that a letter ought to be Issued at 
once, asking all our people to help 
obtain redress for the gross injustice 
inflicted upon us by the action of. the 
late Government (Scott’s) .at the 
time ot the passing of the Provincial 
University Bill.

The facts of the case are as fol
lows :

Mon
admission to high schools or colle
giate institutes. In the case oi the 
Grade VIII examination there is no 
appeal. There is nothing in the re
gulations, however, to prevent un
successful candidates from taking up 
the work oi the junior form but the 
responsibility of this rests with the 
principals of schools subject oi course 
to the approval of the inspectors.

noware

Motherwell, R. T. 
Allan, M.

Boies, J.
Brown, F. 
Ferguson, J. 

Johnston, E. 
Johnston, G. A. 

Maguire, M. 
Martin, E. 
McKenzie, K. 
Merrick, C. 
Mickleborough, B. 
Reilly, B. 
Robinson, I. 
Traub, E.
Walsh, H.
Wilson, E. 
Jameson, F. 
Humphries ,G. 
Langley, B. M. 
McLellan, L. S. 
Muller, A. W. 
Simpson, M. G. 
Allan, A.
Alcorn, J.
Baker, L.
Pozer, B.
Brown, R. 
Chisholm, E. 
Dewdney, M. 
Graham, H. 
Glenn, E. - ,
Hagen, R. _VZ
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Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.
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Mack, G.
ManviUe, F.
Martin, V.
McDonald, B.
Neeley, E.
Sinclair, D.
Stanley, W.
Vine, D.
Horn, L.
Dale, R.
Doolittle, M.
Fyffe, H.
Hallett, Ê.
Moore, L- 
Mackenzie, H. 
Morgan, G. 
perrott, F.
Tyre, N.
Yerxa, V.
Coons, E.
Bowyer, E.
Bris ton, K.
Chegwin, A. 
Cunningham, N. J. 
Coventry, R. S. 
Davidson, G.
Farrell, B. I.
Forge, W. S.

- ftovenlock, J. S. 
Hamilton, K. B. 
Hooper, J. W. H. 
Holtonquist, E. J. 
Kern, C. W.

' Lawrence, L. O. ' 
McKellar, F.
Porter, W. 
Woodward, R.
Begg, R: M.
Folley, J.
Miskiman, E. C. 
McDonald, A. 
Dalglish, B. 
Brownrigg, M. 
Morrison, M. 
Morrison, J.
Powell, M.
Barton, H. R. 
Burgess, A. W. 
Calder, L. R. 
Castledon, D. M. G. 
Christopher, F. E. 
Connor, B. F. 
Donnelly, L. E. 
McMullen, W.
Roy,. A. M. 
Spooner, A. B. 
Smith, C. M.
S mi there, H. D. 
Stewart, M. R. 
Thompson, J.
Bart, W.
Aird, H.
Baker, M.
CogEIan, I.
Caswell, P.
Chubb, W.
Cherry, J.
Fox, M.
Hanning, P. 
Herrington, H. 
Lepper, L.
Logan, R.
Muir 
Migh
McLaughlin, G. 
Plante, E.
Preston,
Peters, P.
Phelan, M< 
Robinson, 0.
Smith, D.
Weir, J.
Johnston, C. 
McPherson, P.
Cox, A,
Balfour, K. X,

F1 $LoarHouseWi
If you intend 
putting up a 
house to cost

$800 or more, estimate où a

“ Sovereign” 
Boiler end Radiators

The "Sovereign” hot water system 
of heating will add 15% to the sell
ing value Of your property.

Do not approach the heating problem without 
consulting us. Our booklet ' *5aving 

thé Coal” post paid to any 
address.

Taylor-Forbes umiud
Head 

Office Guelph
Canada

\ AGENTS

Vulcan Iron Works Company 
Winnipeg

REPAIRS KEPT FOR ANY 
BICYCLE OR GUN MADE

Wheels Exchanged, Bought or Sold

New
Bicycle
and -

Gun Njckle, Silver or Gold Plating

Shop All Sorts of Small Maçliine Work Done
ye S

JAMES REID, Proprietor
Rose Street, 0pp. R. E. Mickieborough’s ’Phone 404P.O. Bex»

!

Canadian Northern Railway
*Mr. R. H. Lock returned home on 

Saturday evening from 
he attended the municipal convention 
and the Saskatchewan Rifle Associa
tion meeting, the first 'as a delegate 
from town and the second as a dele
gate from the Yorkton fire brigade, 
and as a representative of the York
ton Rifle Association. He succeeded 
in winning about five prizes at the 
rifle shoot, although about one hun
dred riflemen from all parts of the 
province competed. — Yorkton En
terprise.

THE SHORT LINE

REGINA to EDMONTONe*-

With Lowest Rates v‘" ’

r 5

â

1 h
$MINARD’S LINIMENT Cp., Ltd.

Gentlemen,—In June ’98, I had my matter, and restore our rights, 
hand and wrist bitten aMp tmdly 1 sincerely trust that, apart from 
mangled by a vicious horse. I suffer- party politics, you wiU do all in 
ed greatly for several days and the your power to pledge your candi- 
tooth cuts refused to heal until your dates to make restitution either one 
agent gave me a bottle of MIN- way or the other, and H they will 
ARD’S UNIMENT, whfcfa 1 began not, then do your utmost that they 
using. The effect was magical; in should not be returned to occupy an 
five hours the paid had ceased and office which should, above all be 
in two weeks the wounds had com- characterized by justice and fair play 
pletely healed and my hand and arm We ask no favors—we want no pri- 
were as well as ever. , vileges—we simply ask that our just

Yours truly, rights shall be left intact.
Believe me to be,

Yours very faithfully, 
George Exton Lloyd, Arefcd’o,

t
3

Cafe Parlor Cars between Regina and Warmati.

First-class Sleeping and Dining Cars 
- between Warman and Edmonton.

il; s.
»

iM

a• 1
Fullest information and Time Tables from

F. J. HURKETT,
Agent Can. Nor, Ry.,A. E. ROY, 

Carriage Maker. Regina.1
St. Antoine, P. Q.

f

K

f '

. ,$15.30Single
FareREGINA'Ex. Son. .1___  7 45 Lv.

Ex Mon............6.16 Ait, , EDMONTON SO Dày 
Return Fare
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5-EâlyL É^ltribge,
Former Supf

{armées of Nortii Qu’Ap 
fniitent Agrafe: grower 

W. R. Motherwell has be 
fafürfSS oL Saskatchewan■ .-> i - F. ÿ#
To the farmers t»f North < 

a ferme 
bet of the Grain Growei

suppojr
earlier ;

;r£ .

ra ■

X
letl

2KSÏ&
secure legislative honors.

4i„d? has pwi
ït is of more importance 
ers, that there-should be 
of agriculturists elected, 
either political party shoi

mlmajor
inconsistent that I shou 
urging you to itfevc Mr. 
a farmer, ex-prfcsident o 

S Growers’ Association, a 
~ of Agriculture, fet home, 
zx. asking you to .give him 

suÂort.* il
Hr î it is not ifenough tt 

date; should be a farmer, 
th^support of his fcHow 

__ winNuot make a good re 
~~ unless bis views- harmoni 

views of his fellow ferme 
less he is prepared to chi 

in the legislature, 
OX to sed^e legislation 
their demands. : A farn 
especially if ot .cabinet r 
not in sympathy with ti 
his fellow farmers is a 
stacle to them: ftr-toeir i 
secure legislation  ̂than a 
any other calling, as tin 
not farmers naturally re 
an oracle in all • matters 
agriculture or 1 agricult 
generally - without- argtu 
his views as thfe views o 

: doubt ii

cause

sSMBheg
a more sympathetic “fear 
quest of the jNÿ||€ld 
through their; i îepresen 
spring.

Mr. Motherwell 
cognition as pr$j 

' Growers’ Associa
He gained thg_ ponn 

farmers by voiçæ^|^eli 
at the same tijiieg|g£i 
dence of thosafw^igi'wei 
on the farr 

. demands fa
™ terfere ability
H to prey upon igptt., Th

A

’ not
•tos-.

IFthe PO
t?Ôf theAs

-, alwas a h 
ideas whichÿy 
Untortuna' “ " '

1
iW

i9t very ran
Hfte« th
ejÉMk- with
.cbMiv or \

number an$| 
~ to say, did! 

matter to »
ably receiv 
tility any 
have the hoifei 
the associatif hhn 
ed little tendfp 
in his relation- 
hut was alwagg

bpiiq

' to5$:

promise whert | 
grain. or Hie t&u'vs

cowi

whohad s^l^ywpat
r- narrow P

Ings of lus fellow tara 
He usually wo 

z.' .part -in. ^a.xol 
bald headed eu6
nêOÏieil
got the better |

rencc.
addfE*f

the fa
EH comp'

The' |
the passage off*tne câ1 
clause, which broke up. 
of cars enjoyed fjby the 

F giving the individual fat 
5H rights to a bar f an e;

matter of fact 
well fought strenuously 
the cars to go jjto the 
the other half to be avi 
uae F toe farthers.

= *?Maw no p.
system nor in .its ad 

He Briittted *e 
ing and Wjfling , tests^ 
predecessor in toe office 
missioner of Ajgricultur 
cd jto ctotinee « » the • ti

-, v*sn mmU&Ay the 
ers’ Association. 

fS He opposed the est 
X- - HE gtadeSifidr, .slightly tros 

gt He defended ' | toe art 
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west millions of doUan 
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QEO. STURDY - -t "

OOKS WILL appeal
■ Üta ASSISSTANCEa«nopiF ___________________ _

try to Elect scott ______
s ' ~ Mayor of Femic Asks Aid from

"" ‘ the People of Canada for the
Horde'of Professional Election Workers Brought in / Distress which Exists there, 

from Quebec to Secure «Majority^ the BuiItoto ^ bc aw ^
for. the Scott Party™_The Govern ment in uire ^ cana(ja;. “on behalf of the citi

zens of Femie, which was almost to
tally destroyed by fire ,one week ago, 

A l venture to make g.^further appeal 
That the Scott party are in terri- take personal charge of the dirty for financial assistance. The general

., . .._ .. cr„ j. __ aouht What work- It was bad enough to have responfie to our first appeal for aid
ble straits e • jhim pick his tools from the brigade bas enabied the cotmeti and commit-
wouid they not do to win. They have Domi„ion civil servants that are tees to make satisfactory provision
the ptp^ince over-run wito govern- oVer,tunning the west, and turn them
ment officials working in their in- loose to work bis mysterious machii- 
terests. Thby have election workers ery wbust they draw their ill-gotten 
of all kirnls. pay from the pockets of the people.

ijhe Winnipeg Telegram contains But when it comes to a wholesale 
the following article on Saturday, importation from Quebec of profes- 
regarding this matter : sional operators whose very ignoi

Fifty of them ! Election workers, anCe of the country and lack of iden- 
professional political thugs, fifty of ttty makes them all the greater dan- 
them horded together, and being get, surely it is time for the electors 
shipped straight through from Que- to assert themselves. If they permit 

PEART BROS. HARDWARE CO. Ltd. Local Agent 1 bec to Saskatchewan, passed through
____________ _______ —____________________ _. 1 Winnipeg yesterday on the Canadian

Pacific railway.
They Are sent up by Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier from Quebec to “influence” 
the result of the provincial campaign 
this week in top last vain attempt 
the Ottawa government is making on 
behalf .ef Premier Scott and his ad
ministration so that they can point 
to a Liberal victory in the west as 
the one saving sign of the salvation
of the Liberal partv in Canada. This importât,on of election thugs

By tbjs morning the gang will beyond question that Prem.er
[have arrived in Regina and other ^ott was playing with 
points tor distribution where men ^hen he said that Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
who work their peculiar artifices are N ^ not been consulted about toe

Saskatchewan election. It was by 
Wilfrid’s order that his pliant set-

Embchy, Wathmb A Scott, 
Barristers, SoUcitors, Notaries, etc 

MONBT TO LOAN
Regina Office : Northern Bank Building, 

Scarth Street.
Branch office at Lnmaden 

3. F. Ii. Bmbury. Wm. B. Watkins.

OONTBAOTOR & BUILDERoc • ava trot *■-' f , _ .1 .

Otie Cent 
I JBnngs IE

House Mover and Raiser. j 

All kinds of Moving <|on' 

on short notice. Mail ot 

ders promptly attended to

— W. B. Sooit

ALLAN, GORDON & BRYANT
Barristers, BoLiorAneer-Erc.

Regina.

WOULD - YOU - UKE - TO-flEAD-THE-STORY 
OF - THE 
FURNACE!

-due how correct principles *r « Imperial Beak Chambers 
J. A. AUAR.L L.B , A. L. Gordon, 

J. R Bryant, L.L.B.

iheuMbc contracted 7 
-due why no other plan ef con

struction will do?

Straits.!
! /

Jest write 
•a a peat- 
car* rspak

,ti )FFIOE : SOUTH RAILWAY ST- 

OPPOSITE ELEVATORS

—Juac wherain fies il* sbilay to be «v 
on fuel quick in «etion. Maple e

Ross & Bigelow.
Barristers, Advocates, Notaries. 
H. V. Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 
Alex. Roes. Regina, Sask.

ten?

ltd *all 
ta nearest

________ No furaocc neme is tocntionod.
•nd you can read the wholcsury in 5 ninMsc.

PHONE 26 Rfor the most urgent needs.
The extent of the distress which 

has been caused is only now being 
revealed, however, and the great 
work" of relief lies ahead of usF The 
sacrifice of the railway companies 
and the heroism shown by their em
ployees at the time of the lfire were 
responsible for the saving of hund
reds of lives and the fact that 5,000 
people have since been kept from 

this gang of hired election crooks to , starvation can be attributed to the 
self-government, j bounty

PC BOX 98
The REGINA. A8SA

rest well 
gladly at
tend te.

VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, H B.

HAMILTON 
2 CALOARY

HAULTAIN & CROSS
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc.
,.Offices: MarSk- Block, Scarth 

Street, Regina, Canada.
F. W. G. Haultain, k c. J. A. Cross

IffiMMI—HHBWIM—

WiimiwSMXSiyisLONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEO;

John C. Secord

Barrister, Advocate, Solioitoi 
Notary, etc. Money to Loan— 
OollscsioiiK Office: Smith and 
Ferguson Block, South Railwat 
St.. Regina, Bask.

steal their right of 
what will toe people of the rest of 
Canada think ? It will be a distres
sing blow to the vast majority ol 
Canadians who > are already heart
sick" of the wholesale corruption and 
grafting that has been exposed, and 
are looking forward fqr speedy relief 
from the oppressors.

of friends not only in this 
country but in Spokane and other 
portions of the United States.

Further supplies will be required 
•before long, and in the meantime 
money is needed to furnish protec
tion to the people in many ways. 
Sanitary conditions must he restored 
shelter must be provided against the 
coming of inclement weather, medi
cal supplies must be purchased, and 
every precaution must he taken to 
prevent an outbreak of disease which 
is at this time our menace.

Out of 800 dwellings, only 28 re
main, which means that about ISO 
people out of a population of aboift 
6000 have shelter over their heads.

\
I Williamson’s

Ice Creamf — .* ij • j ;,v c ta il civn..

Waddell Bros. i
STOREY & VAN EGMOND

Architects

Top Floor, Northern Bank Bldg.
Scarth Street

AND

Ice Cream Soda iPROOF OF ALLIANCE;

Beg to announce to the public that they 
have re-opened in the Old Stand,

P.O. Box 1344 
Facing Elevator Telephone 49?

Officeis the finest in the land
the truth

fletthinson- 
MacGlashen Co.

Architects
Masonic Temple, 

Regina.

F.O. Box 1176 
-/.Phone 696.

G. E. nutemusou, R.A.A , I.A.O..
Chief Designer 

E. MacGlashen, Supervising Arthitecy

Soilth Railway Streeti' PRESERVING
Strawberries
Raspberries
Apricots

)
required; It was inttitded that the
but^the^sto'ry oï toeir ^epartureïSrl Ivant* Walter Scott. undertook to 

the east was wired ahead, and when steal a chance verdict of toe people 
the train pulled into Winnipeg with by springing the elections at a most 
the contingent on board, steps were ^opportune time, and finding that 
taken to identify the crooks so that Pu*>üc sentiment is so much groused 

I they can be well thatched and to Pver the exhibition of political chi 
some citent at least, their nefarious jca°ery, h? proposes- to make assur- 
operations traced. ance doubly sure by calling to his

; i- : ■ aid the whole resources of toe l)o-
' -2^4* BE WATCHED minion Liberal party in the shape

The eastern contingent was met at Qf its professional workers. If he 
toe station by* a couple Of well known were not acting under Sir Wilfrid 
local Gpt manipulators who joined Laurier’s orders, why shouW Sir Wil- 
the party and are evidently in charge frjd interfere to order the reinforce- 
They too will be kept in pretty close | ments from Quebec ? 
observation.

The balance arc homeless, without 
furniture, without clothing, without 
household utensils, without food, 
without supplies or resources, of any 
kind. A realization -of the actual 
situation is, ,we consider alone neces
sary to give toe outside world a 
true idea of the pressing need for 
financial aid. (Signed) W. W. Tuttle 
Mayor.

with an entirely New Stock of Confec
tionery, Fruits, Tobaccos and Cigars, 

Smokers’ Sundries, etc.
I

\
\ ■

THE LUNCH COUNTER '

Williamson’S.

at the rear will be open at all hours Db. L. D. Steele

Rifle Shoot Dentist. Office : Miokleborough 
Block, corner South Railway and 
Sfcarth Streets. .

The following are toe scores in 
the Merchant’s Match at the recent 
annual matches of the Saskatchewan 
Rifle Association, which was omitted 
from our last issue.

Ideal Meat MarketWaddell Bros. Where does the money come from 
It it is at all possible to prevent j pay the immense cost of the im- 

these hirelings from voting and in- portation of these thugs ? Is it the 
terfertng with the election, it will j personal contribution 
be don*. aires who harve been created by toe

But the grave danger is that under I jan(j and timber and mining deals, 
the election law which permits all by the robbery of the birthright of 

={ comers to swear themselves on the the people ? The duty of the people 
lists oh election flay, these thugs I 0f Saskatchewan is first to prevent 
will vote and repeat, and by the I the outrage and afterwards, they 
/ery force of their numbers and skill I will want to know, and the whole of 
in manipulation wito the aid of dis- tbe peopie 0f Canada will want to 
honest election officials, deliberately I know, who puts up toe money, where 

.steal whole constituencies. And they I the financial genius; that can af
ar® only a part of the small army I ford to pay these election crooks 

’of heelers that the Grit machine has |Come from ?
been lushing through to Saskatche- Ia^this crisis, not only are the peo- 

to handle the hoodie fund and if | pje 0[ Saskatchewan concerned 
possible make the election safe.

W. A. Thomson, M.D., C.M.
Fellow Trinity College. Office 
honrs79-iP, 1-8, 6-6,7-8. Office 

. and residence next door to Oitp 
Hall, Scarth Street

Broad Street
of the million-Phone 670.

MERCHANT’S MATCH For Choice Fresh and Cured1 400 Yards, 7 Shots-
k......+.... 3yd Meats give ns a call.A. Baynton ..

F. Anderson
St.-Sergt. Cunning ......
T.XC. Wilson ............... ....
S. Rutherford ................
W. Flaws ....
F. V. Perry ....
H. Prosser .........
Inspector Knight .F....F
C. E. Milligan .........
H. A. English ...............
E. Shillingford ..........
M. G. Howe 
W. H. HewgiU ........
F. Adams ..................
R. Hassard ...............
Const. Smith ..........
J. V. Boyd ...............
W. Vance ......... ......
Const. Taylor ..........
W. T. Irving ...
J. A. Peverelle .....
H. Comrie .......... -..
J. Hutchins .............
A. F. Cunning ......
R. H. Locke ..........
F. Fotheringham .........
St.-Sejgt. Hertzog .......
Sergt. Banham .............
St.-Sergt. Currier .......
E. Waldock ....... -, .
A. L. Brown ........
W. M. Van Valkenburg
J. W. Clark ...................
Sergt. Vickery..............
W. J. Boyd ....................
Spk^Const. Pillans ....

W. R. Coles, M:Dm C.M.,
Post Graduate Chicago Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat College. Special 
attention given to Diseases®! Bye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Office and 

he. torée doors north of

......34 We are headquarters for the* .,...,..33
Over 3,000 Students Trained for Business ......33 above

......33?
....3»

- *
Try our Fresh Sausage. i

: - ■> r *n il.'HsS
i

The “FEDERAL”
Business College
srïïü'rss;,in the past is a sure guarantee for the ta tare Young people who intend ÆT ooaV^Xdy in business .object, should at 
withthe management, as from present indications it may be J?
gain admission at a little laterjdat®. Several new teachers of length)y ex
perience will be added to the “ ÏÏDERA.L ’’ staff.

Our Special SHome Study Course
is prepared for those who cannot attend oqUege. instniotion being given 
through correspondence, and by teachers who wtil visit the various centers 
in the interests of Home Study Students.

3* Lands’
32-

Phone- 16832
JAMES McLEUD, M.D., C.M

(McGILL)
Late of London and Vienna.

]2yk, Ear, Nos* and Throat 
Exclusively

Office—Northern Bank Building, 
Regina, Satie.

Phone 874. Office hours : 9 to 12 ; 9 to 
6 ; 7 to 8.

,:..S'2
..... $ii, /St 

ta" and
wan

E H M A N!» R.the vital interests of Alber 
Manitoba are at stake. To the full- 

! How do the decent people of Sas-I^ extent in their power it behooves 
katohewan, Liberal as well as Con- the «ti^ens at the sister Pro-
servative, like this? They are noti vin<*s to lend the Provincial Rights 
puppets in the Dominion game Sir W ** Saskatchewan every aid

'Wilfrid Laurier is playing, but they theY *>r «* PurPose of prevent
ing this monstrous outrage. We who 
value our political-liberty are deeply 
concerned to see that our fellow cit-

.31INSULT TO SASKATCHEWAN H K GOLLNICK. Manager........ 30y
...v.,...,..30f- 
.............30
.........". ..30 ' ♦♦♦♦♦♦ f 44-*-f-»4

■ Farmers...,.*..30 y
.........so l:
.........80 *►

. 80 T
......30 fe-
......30 X
......30 - -

I

GEO. S. HOUSTON, Manager, are being foully insulted by having 
their intelligent expression of opin
ion swamped by this outside horde !
2c, ^rS^toe^er 2°Sir to^irs, and surely if an.army of çlec- 

frid Laurier tion crooks can be brought in by
rThe audacity, the boldness of this the Qrits Quebec to 0VcrrUD
attempted coup, shows* more clearly. 0”® 01 our western provinces, we are

rtLten :des" X wn^vrPTheyna2 <£2*3* to steal Sas- »*• he wil1 “ot be3^ate to re30tt to 

katchewaa, and in this determination the tactics with regard to our-
can only be defeated by the respect- se ves" 
able people , of Saskatchewan rising 
en masse, and showing that they are 
not the slaves of the administration, 
hut the masters, and will. not be 
drived nor sold and wilt hot permit 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier or Premier Scott 
to rob them of their rights as tree 
citizens to control their own public

coming to Regina 
caiTt do • better 
than come for a 
joint of meat to

tjohn Ferguson |
& SON

Model Meat Mart 
Rose Street Phone 543 -f 

Highest prices given 
for Poultry.

Maurice m. seymour m.d
SURGROl

Offices—McCarthy Block.

BROAD ST. REGINA

Begins, Sestxfchewip 
-------------------- -----------

*Bank of Ottawa Building
izens of the west are not robbed of

1 “> a..
...30I*-' ...SO

THERE IS ENVY ..........» i
..... .30 t

29
■ WV”’

HARRY MORELL, M.D 
Trinity, Victoria and Toronfb 

Universities

Surgery—Suits “A,” J^asonic 
Temple, Regina.

29
...29

.29
TEACH OTTAWA A LESSON ............29

............29If by any human effort tins iniqui
ty can be prevented, it must be pre
vented.

t
...28

And it toe danger is fully 
realized before election day it will 
be prevented, and that by sturdy de
termined people who have not shirk
ed their duty in the pioneer days of 
the west, and-who place paramount 

GIGANTIC CONSPIRACY their love of liberty and fair play 
If this gigantic conspiracy to steal ai)0Ve Part7 and Part>' PoUtics. Let 

the Saskatchewan election, is not them Sir Wilfrid that he chn-
irustrated, toe outrage perpetrated ”0* se”f ™ a horde of professional 
upon toe people of the west will Political crooks to steal their fran- 
stend as a perpetual story of shame c*ise’ let them teach his tool Scott 
and dishonor, rivalled only, but not that they have no place in their gov- 
exceeded by that monstrous' iniquity f n™nt a ™a” wto.will prosti- 
known as the cruise of toe Minnie M. tate h,mself to the *&***;lust of 
when under the Ross regime in On
tario, foreign thugs were imported 
by toe Grit machine for the purpose Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc. 
of winning toe Algomas. _________ • -

.28
** .26 J. Addison Reid • 1DR. F. J. BALL

M.B.. Tor Univ ; M.D.. O.M., Tria* 
Univ.; M.R.CS., Eng.; L.R.O.P., 

Lond.; M O P. &S.O.
Office and Residence—Cor South 

Railway and Scarth Sts., over the 
Dominion Bank.
Phone 666.

.,26J. Id .*♦ -•.....~r .28A. B. Risk ......
C. O. Saxton .....
Const. Brinkworth
R. Chappel .........
E. F. Dunn .........
G. Robinson ......

.27
DEBENTURESaffairs. ...27

"1_ .27 All kinds of School and Municipal j 
Debentures purchased at the very best 

market rate*.
..27
.27 P.O. Box 188t

Money to Loan

Fire Insurance

on Farm and 
City Property

DANGEROUS OPIATES Dr. Jojbn Wilboh
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Gradua,e ot Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, Toronto Treats all diseases ot 
domesticated animals.

Residence.—Rose Street, Regina. Three 
doors eonthof Peart Bros. Hardware.

as we clothe* 
■we shame

MONG men who see their fei£pws clothed 
The jealousy isn’t confined to look 

others as to prices. How are yon going to know beyond 
this bold statement, fact as it is? Come in here the first

A
i a men. Most of the liquid medicines adver-. 

tised to cure stomach and bowel 
troubles and summer .complaints con
tain opiates and are dangerous. When 
the mother gives Baby’s Own Tab
lets to her little ones she has the 
guarantee of a - government analyst 
that this medicine contains no opi-i 
ate or narcotic. And she has the as-j 
sutance that no other medicine will 
so speedily cure stomach and bowel 
troubles, if they come unexpectedly. 
Give the well child, an occasional 
dose of these tablets and they will, 
prevent sickness by clearing the 
stomach and bowels of all offending 
matter.
ville, Ont., says: “Dhave used Ba
by’s Own Tablets for stomach and 
bowel troubles and know of no other 
medicine so satisfactory.’* Sold by 
medicine dealers or by psail at 26 
cents a box -from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Out.

301 Darke Block
Phone 448 Regina, Sask.

oppressors.

day you’re this way.

BURTON BROS. TIME TO ACT
The Conservatives only got an ink

ling ot the Minnie M. expedition and 
powerless to prevent the out

rage being committed. In this case 
they have Warning, let it be hoped, 
in time to act. Let them take steps 
to protect themselves and if thel^ws 
of Saskatchewan will not prevent, 
and thq law officers refuse to per
form their sworn duty, let them in
stitute such independent action as 
will effectively preclude the possibili
ty of the success of the infamous 
schejhe. They will have behind them 
the moral support of every right 
thinking citizen, and every honest 

be he Liberal or Conservative, 
will support fthem in protecting the 
sanctity of toe ballot.

PROFESSIONAL OPERATORS

NAY & JAMES
Municipal Debentures 

REGINA"

SOMETH STREETTHE TAILORS
ewere

no Nsfc
SASK.NEW > 

BLADES.
NO ANNUA! 
TAX. ■■

complete emancipation from the 
grain combine for the next five years. 

Another five years for sure-ol heavy 
queer weights, skinned

Scott Throttles Faimers

(To the Editor, The West) dockage>

Sir,—Now is the time for the far- grades and the hampering of the effr 
mers'to take steps to have the de-j ort to stgrt an- independent export 
mands of their Board of Trade, “the business.
Grain Growers’ Association" to be ' Hon. Walter Scott has the oppor- 
made good. The inter-provincial tunity to free us, but instead prac-
council of grain growers asked the j tically holds the whole farming corn- 
premiers of the three prairie provin- 1 munity by the throat and incidental- 
ces for government control of efeva- ly the merchant as weH—for with in
ters, etc., a short time âgé. The 'creased profits to us they are the 
premiers proposed that the railway first to benefit. This would cost the 
corporations should provide the stor- ^country nothing as you will readily 
age. Now when one wants bread one 'perceive, as the storage charges wtil 
does not expect to bc offered a stone, supply all funds necessary—funds the It is bad eAough in all conscience
Now is the time to see that repres- farmers would supply themselves, to have a notorious character like
entatives are returned who will make therefore, as they pay the piper they R. E. A. Leech, the author of the
good as far as Saskatchewan is con- have a right to set the tune. thid red line outrage, sent into Sast-
cerned the demands of their organis- ) Yours truly, katohewan from Manitoba at the el
ation, if not done now, good-bye to WALTER SIMPSON, pease of the Dominion government to

Pbvjrbbtt & HuTchMsoh
General Agents. Representing, — 
The London Assurance Corpora
tion of England; The London 
Guarantee" and Accident Oo,; 
The Sun and Hastings Saving* 
and Loan Oo. ; Th» Royal Trust 
Company ; The

Eæ
P.O Box 710765

i
Visitors to the Fair

Call on us and save your expenses or 
your Dental Btil.

We are fully equipped and nse all 
the latest and approved methods of 
doing all work PAINLESSLY.

Crown and Bridge 
Work a Specialty

Ask about SOMUOPORME — for 
absolutely Painless Extraction.

All Work Guaranteed

I
Mrs. Wilbert Bene, Cart- ! one ef these Razors 

without RISK or : 
OBLIGATION on A 
your pert, apply Lifefor r CALL ini

other
M6,•HOTS TO

“CSAo-1
tk Co Shipp Iman -| •" ,3v i

"Shall we let EM die into our pir
ate gang, Bill?”

“Naw. He wouldn’t make a good 
oirate—he’s a sissy.”

"He is ?”
“Sure. He paid ta git into the 

football game on Saturday. ’ ’—Den
ver Post,

M .0 ■■tjLswsti?.
>

Engineers and 
ity of having t 
by expert*. Pi 
moderate. Our 

Xerioal

(
Armstrong, Smyth & Dowawtil 

Peart Bros, Hardware Oo. 1HEW TOM DENTAL PARLORS
Sank St. (0*. Ki«,‘. N«d).
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PPMIVS1NE88 CARDS inwait iliumUtiiHijP
it, W atkins A Scott, 
cere, Solicitor», Notaries, etc
HONEY TO LOAN 
tee : Northern Bank Building, 

Scarth Street, 
h office at Lnmeden. 
mbnrv. Wm. B. Watkins. 

W. B, Scott

I*
1 £&. «Z
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r -am X jr/-\-T-UC-DTOE-T T . . It-------------------- '------------------ Umto .od to dto mto t, jpM"H '1 'H IM ■I'M' I H-M-K-K-X < : ! I K i : !■ H -I-X-X-
F-MR MOltffiKWBCt-- SCOTT'S policy Fnstr^iw:'t

betrayed the farmers IM I
E- U- kStràba ai WeilMinœÉn brÙdJOgUUuKl i, Ê1.uà^|”***

^■g^™ ,08M ™' - <w~ «A* ^îàm S68fl " JijSW^TMB ê^NDIDATES
u^Mfew$ TÂæU5^‘Süfife

H J'itoltT,
=—

Ifrr« continue their -supply oi tteam as 
.long as possible as the price jjf 
tir is bound to raise as high""as last 

ü ,W ..yjçex- and. proWfey higher. Ad
ded to this is the fact that the pat
ronage and make is far in excess of 
lâêl year and consequently patrons 
stand to get a rittich better return 
for., their . season’s cream.—Progress.

^ccp^ding to the Yorkton plnter-. 
prise, Mr. Angus Brown, a farmer 
living ten miles east of’ Yorkton, 
dommeneed icutting wheat last Thurs
day.

i î'44d Hi-.it j-: ..
Mieacd’s Liniment Pures Golds, etc.

but-H
L GORDON .& BRYANT 
sters, SoLicrrînRy-Erc. 
Bank Chambers - Regina. 
Llas, L L.B , A. L. Gordon,
F. F. Bryant, L.L.B. +~

S <1 v '(

Bigelow.

rieters, Advocates, Notaries. 
V. Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 

i. Roes. Regina, Sask. «
.1! t -as 51 -MM

farmers of North Qu’Appelle by a . . t, ._ _ _ --- -JL&* W^Mj-jiMjegaiwjg
Motherwell has betrayed the Rs necessity apd. usefulnes|.„ -A to . 

of i Saskatchewan : J ) He seemed the " appoiAtntire k* hiiS

! /! /Aiill. imIT
t -ti htiUiii-W .rtninov ', ysbiutiR flerlss

-
■Pto

'd 3iiW. R. 
fafinAS
To the farmers of North Qu’Appelle :

t|qjaMg»nê%-3Ag a, fertner, a ; mgN" 
bet of the Grain Growers’ Associa-

-bn of istmtbs ibnidsib =i «vw j .. r""."T1 , ■ .1
I tioveinmeot. >m-K >U ,d Opposition .,,,. -jj.. ^ ^ + ^ f-f.jfr h f f ♦ ♦

m 3’’ ' ziI

fiSL :: IEILLlISe ::
RiJ,;

Ge<Sge Betti...d;...V:-.....: : H. Yardley ‘ ^"“#<■ ' /% ’ I >
J. 1, Sfêvètesonl.aç....- hiBnqMaldlfLjo..i. . . . . . . . . . . . .  V/ f ■ ' ■ T
Dr.#iÂeà-McNeOli:,. K»M. HeBricte.uiasy.,..Bi|1^;n,f» ,j • ■ ■ —-—

-*Dr.^B« eWjf^.itîPtoSaâBhf ;
—'dois ,svet! ■!* 4l U' IitdKratoer.;($ud.)

it O. H-. -ioiinson..ivwi... .. 
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JLTAIN & CROSS
ere, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc. 
es; Marsh Block, Scarth 
tit, Regina, Canada. 
Saultain, k c. J. A. Cross

Turgeon. That the seat is - doubtfulhenchmen as chairman of the Royal ! branch buiR when they had the
sesretyssast’ia m mn _

1 «E«#*wg*«.«te****» swsytus’ffitoB’TSSd^am" anymore'8*»«”*«• z •”

S *l *s “f '”“5® imph°r to“Che ° mriioriTv use,ul eIceP* as- they stood in the BRIDGES- But not enough for the * DONALDSp^’ ?AF|T*^ ers, that there shouM be a majority ,^ ^ (i_titartcp i^,||e ||)ferBn]feot *?. ' In'ti/ ffis^ict; ’Sain ^b4lwson has
— of agriculturists elected, an i of more effective propositions made «tmpt w imfyppn<!TVP an easy thing with Knox. ÔônaMson
= dtJi? by the Grain. aKiwers’-Asooeiation. mUNIcSai ORG\NIS \TI6n A$ Is IRTSflllally WrWHISTYh'd'THTj"
H mâjSrTïÿriT*may seem mange TOST He condeméed the prosecution o{ “™K1IPAL ORGANISATION. A5 a<Witi , advantage of strong
S inconsistent that I should be found thc grain exchange members, institu- ^t «mt fn a ^gtute haM an i^h jQA». od the scandalous. ■
~ ur6ing you to leave Mf.Jlothemrfl, ^ bJ PreskJent MeQuaig <5 the ttedt- „ 4 „„ " del? of wi^Te was the victim in
,7- a Iarmer. ex-president of c • Manitoba Grain Growers’ Associa- 8— LlBERi'T ASSISTiG^ E TO (g^ Tjiere is np danger of i$ bejMg 
-£ Growers’ Association, and Minister RURAL TEU}|PH0NE LINES. reheated The «dine is stronitiv3 of Agriculture, at home, iastod of ^ cndeavored citeular .Whereby the farmers have to, build the Jy^Â

aslong you to give him your hearty (wMch was sent out under the àuti- them themselves. _ Wm its -
su^iart. . j. ority of President * Hopkins of the *• AN AGRFOULTURAIa GOIj— eromciif aSiuifs; wfnfe n'o more popu-

it is not enough that a camH- Saskatchewan asSoetatI^ànd en- LEGE FOR FARMERS-SONS W ÆSmW teSSan 
^ dati. should be a farmer to deserve dorsed a majorit of ’the cXecu. 

tUsupport of his fellow farmers He wLhdrawn bccaLe it approved
wilKot make a good representative ^ " th#. Jr0MCUti and adUd. «Î- 
unless Ms views harmonize with the Mi subscriptions in Support of 

E views of :^IS fel^w farnmrs and un- jt In landing its withal,'he 
Z kss he «prepared to champion their thinly veiled threat that the
^ cause in the ^‘^nre ^ endea^ t Q{ ^ governmeut grant to

F2?n3y9S-Sn2:5 t
g » “'".[“"S-i*.1 SL * MÎ'mtooodX,

g “l "‘el calling, a, Co. and leAtitoL- i.4 i,

» o?.™"n «ïu“ s ï"r«ï=p„rvr“îÀ____!_________
agrlculture or agric«ltnn,»,,£and ,u Rfe Broadiie». Sink, l6ï *-*6

■ ww '■"cottiR . A nice pair of “two-spots” surely! ot the polling on Friday. Haultain in the next legislature. G.

i SZTüâM wgmrns» zs^ through their teprese 1 ty o( tbe Qrain Growers of the three strong hopes of success upon carry- abje to all his own pprty. His op-
“ spring. .   ... w^ptern provinces, tatyog, tyir 0pin- ing the outlying constituencies, whqre ponent, Ç. P. Evens is only 25 years

ions as formally expressed by résolu- the foreign vote predominates. of age, but hid. youth is made up in
ttons passed LlS their convention* attd Haultain appears to have retained ability. Had the boundary of t» 
requests addressed -to1 parHament -and his grip upon the old and more in- constituency "not been chaiigefr,' La^g- 
4he various, ;legi|latutes. V telligent settlers and in almost ev- ley WOuld probably have won ha

He is opposed to clianging the ery one ot the old group reports in- but as it is the Conservative.ele 
grading system. • dicatc that his candidates are stead- jS strongf<n the new riding.

or\.the i He is opposed to the making of ily gaining ground. IN NORTH BATTLEFO]
Sl„ ;in-! tests Withviewi» to discovering .* j Fot instance, %t eegms ptetty well - na+tteford am 3

more ~scientific. metUodgj)! <d-assifica- i recognised that Haultain will carry ^ _ _ _ _tion of the gfafn fn accordance with Regina city and the county, and the Uoutd defeat Fmdlayson the g^r- . July io.-ln response to ^ .°* MXt *** 'V™
■ Us milling value * citv and county of Moose Jaw; Mile- ment candidate. He « a^ cagrtle t Zal^s’ Û

Heis opposed/to special binning in stone, where Calder is likely to-go man- something which ^ 4f|.# comTSm,cation from Mr, J ÿ ’
the terminals. ., to defeat; South Qu’Appelle and both men. The fight, however, ^iU Balfour, of B^res, on the ques wtaskeyisa tnfle heavyforClDca-
\ He is opposed to government own- North Qu’Appelle, where Mother- be close., , f? tion ol Urhethcr he would sooner ac- go tenderfeet'-aid if taken m quanti-1
ership and operation of line elevators well’s defeat is practically admitted; LLOYDMIM8TER RIGHTV ? cépt : a ""money •gfkitÿ in lieu ofrJa^ds, f|s'/lte.t(le J-hem ffUL,.   a,u i

t is 1 bt the province, and, terminal and Pipçstone, where Gillis will have a Ltoydminster, Aug. 8—The ProvW j.premi«T Roblin ^ Maniiofii, tef things. Wapella Post. . j
of the ’transfer elevators J>y the,dominion. I walkover; Moose Mountain, Mboso- cJ^j Rigbts candidate Mills should, fàlpws ; % / "®S| | ^^ËTUrhi- Ï 6 oJ I
nvari- He is opposed to publie ownership ]k*i, Souris and Canning^pn. |r0m present indications, be return- j ^Z’^ijÈr^SPurftiÉÉer of July 1, fnwn 1 uKIlfiK'niil
v bos- aw* operation ,gf, .railways. He is | -1 cannot speak with any authority ^ by a good ijjjjority. He has a de- The stkta^tit madp>S re- t^heat ^Lei^j^WhTclaims •,
i not therefore opposed’to either the pro-| of the Northern counties although , cided advanta^oVer Leslie, bis , op- 3$*, ts /„ a measure lepr- foP^Pf Ftee Press, [ . ' AU |naltb of blatimtiithmg done
ted to ivioce hriPiagA.to build and oppratg a - Haultam declares that the same poncnt wbo is hot popular. Mills is ^ .^j*roviiaJ! bt Manitoba de- v4*SrdelM|P 9mm Emè?tation 'M oromptiy ^4,ifi^woFkpia*4ike;manner. 
show- rai,waF Hddaon's Bay or .the Do- wave of opposition that is sweeping an 0xIord graduate and a sUhtetantial mand ^InsideVktion for the lees dta&paimrjBio^bg by being dri^èitl «___

\ frfifeon building and operatN|g it as the older portions of the province ex- farmer wbieh has made hjJnrRgfavor- lands ftiinher a»d fisheries W^Ee of the LtifeiaV
' lastate (railway \ ists in the north. Wherever the story. m tn tbe constitaeacy.-Zyw have btin‘ taken 1 from her by me^gQ^eclePs^He came to spéiCk"

Shere he'warty everything they desire. now for honest men, and honest ad- looked for by the Provincial Right- , ^ailo wed toZc M* 5 Orders' f?e5v' for W
fcï Asminister of agriculture he ."has Limstration, and death to grafters, ers. J A. McDonald is a strong irSJ « f tik
iulturist shown neither originality or efi^r- . ;In my judgment too much has been candidate. ouijB^SEJIir timber a« IS supply in
with the ' Prtse, he has instituted nothing; of made by the opposition of local is-| RÎDPELL SX>R SOURIS mi^Znd fbMbc indemnified 1 *

foolisli clamor- i®»rtance for ,the betterment:^‘the ms suoh *» the hook contimo^ tto Qxbow Aüg,^Riddell is a sure j those ’take the trouble with;,
farmers. <S conditions surrounding the sale of pyh^ient buildmg^.site «« supply winBer in this constituency. The is that nJg^n our publia i «

*» ■>■ girt”1*P «* - **«

zizm ««N*r sstt
of cars enjoyed by the «hARtore by politician rather "than the Utantiv with small, tpigmy disputed wbich should Jo slightly in favor of] Yours truly, IT
sa '«rr, k «, LLhL'sr. tz “irr m*

fought s renuous y - Î will just state here that I am a wherever real issues are presented, 1 more’ Af thp Pro-I ^ ^spsKsgsbiS ” ^£œ^:rsr*

a ssïcî*. —i Ta^^wnbr.’sr-'' “* «-«. ;
ing and milling tests made by his as^a McOle hafs^e^_ ^ (portant points. reception. Th* meeting was o^etied ’
predecessor in the office of the Com- ®°", f‘ tbe country -hvk the pay-1 W1LWAY TO WIN. by G. H. McLeod, who vigorously Gainshoro, Sask.j Aug. 6.—A baS|

E missioner of Agriculture, and déclin- excise andHniSrt dÆ Grayson, Aug. 8^-The ; Liberal arrai,gwed the administration. Dr. ^ brolaj Mt " Atown last^wj
~ cd ,to"Cûntinse -the . tests tikis year 8® . j ver ,n_ I meeting here this ■ afternoon was a Mahan, whp is one of the most con- , , c
— When qnWPtPA by the Grain Grow- should give, us a larg. ^ success tor Mr. Wilway, the Provin- vincing speaker^ of the,province gave *he flames were first, seen ...
M rAS„. cial Rights candidate; the mafptectic an bo^s adAess, Tnd, dealt fully m. coming bV of fe<
5 He opposed the establishment of vernie Rising from the name of Mr. Motherwell drew to- ;with the issues catryfug the meeting 4 ra, store Pot^maMy ttei ght ►
E gnaAesufor,«lightly, froptod wheats, retirement of | gether an audience of seventeen. Mr. j by st0rm. AIN M*e general meeting wag calm and the ft^-tias con ned |
S He defended the arbitrary use of » Motherwell does not seek tor jus- Lindsay, the Scott candidate said he c. B. Smith give a short kçturç op ^tbeib|0#kl,JTh..««nes raged'fi tce-ti

, 1 art •”

s*tilronX^ n. , M:^fp"c”e^fu^[s^ewT^more1ff jtrdSSury by rCZ^ils of ' Pollfcal Situation in this provimee,
^]He belittled the atto™p ^Lin < accord with the public opinion and j dwelt at some le g WithfurtWr than to say that if Saskat-, The fire brigade did.
E lZe a faQ5*, I JJS^SWInded to be his efforts directed more to the ad- ! the supp emen a y minister ohewan does not get the lands, tim- in - protecting buildings,

i -to ««tow., -22J- z ” t£t*2ESrS%2&, ...to' A «. to», w. B. 3~w„^»
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.JWiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^ . > a?:f^v-Z-Local and General A good deal 
was in the who!
G. W. Fraser & Co., was sold under 
direction ol the sheriff on Saturday 
aed Monday A large number of ci
gars were auctioned off by the box, 
and the lucky purchasers are now 
smoking ten cent cigars which only 
cost them two cents. each. E. B. 
Andros handled the gavel.
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J. S. Donahue has returned from a 
trip east.

Mrs. J. C. Pope has left for Sc^ 
attic on a visit.

Hugh Robson of Winnipeg was in 
the city this week.

Vote in every case for the Provin
cial Rights candidate.

Mr. and Mrs. . A. F. Angus have 
returned from the east.

Two hundred sacks of flour have 
been sent' to Femie from this city.

Dr. Low has returned to the city 
from his summer cottage at Long dr 
Lake.

Hon. F. W. G. Haultain sneaks at 
the R.N.W.M.P. barracks tomorrow 
night.

" A. E. Whitmore was brought into 
the city last night and is progress
ing favorably.

Mah Po, the well known Chinaman 
has gone to Saskatoon where he will 

. engage in business.

Dr. Morell has now quite recovered 
from the effects of his recent opera
tion and has left the hospital.

W. J. Leahy addressed a good 
meeting for Major Whitmore at 
Bratt’s Lake op Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Buchanan, of 
London, Ont., were in the city over 
Sunday on their way to the coast.

A .fire in the stock yards caused by 
a spark from an engine gave the 
brigade a run on Sunday afternoon.

Dr. W. D. Cowan arrived home on 
Monday from attending the meeting 
of the Dominion Dental Association 
at Ottawa.

SL, Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
bela a lawn social on the grounds at 
the old government office buildings 
last evening.

P. McAra, jr. returned last evening 
from Long Lake. Mrs. McAra and 
children will remain there for some 
time holidaying.

A splendid meeting was held at 
Camden last night. It is reported 
that Sinton will not get more than 
two votes at that poll.

It is reported that the government 
has offered the position of Deputy 
Commissioner of Agriculture to Prof.
M. Cummings of Truro, N.S.

If you want to vote at the Domin
ion elections you must get your 
name on the provincial voters’ list. 
See to it yourself personally.

Y. S. Huff, B.A., who has been a 
member of the staff of the Regina 
Collegiate institute, has accepted \the 
prineipalship of the North Battleford 

, schools. x

Miss E. M. ’ Fennell, graduate nurse, 
left- this week for Dubuc, where she 
will spend a month visiting rela
tives, before returning to the <ity to 
engage in her profession.

The change of advertisement for 
the New York Dental Parlors, 
Scarth street, over Howe’s jewelry 
store, came to hand too late for this 
issue. Wajch for announcement next 
week.

Two public campaign meetings are 
to be held in the city tonight. Mr. 
Haultain and Mr. Laird will address 
a meeting in the skating rink, and 
Mr. Scott and Mr. Bote a meeting in 
the city hall.
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ng as its Weakest Linn5 I
5 1 
S ■rength 1 a Chain is Only as Stro c. it.The StIt is not necessary to * on the 

list to vote at this election or Aug. 
14th, but you must be on the list to 
vote at any election which mny bo 
held thereafter, 
comes on
ion election is held this fall, you 
cannot vote unless your name is on 
the list- Be sure your name is on 
the list and retain your franchise.

The Ames meeting in the city hall 
on Saturday evening resulted in

The views shown- 
distinct adjunct to the ad- 

delivered by Mr. Ames and the 
truths about the maladministration 
of our western land, timber, miner
als and fishery resources plainly 
shown to the audience. We will- give 
a detailed account of Mr. A 
dress at a later date. .

Cutting has commenced .in some 
parts of- the province and will be 
general next week, 
slight fall of hail at Regina on Sun
day night, but so far we have not 
had any reports of damage done. In 
some parts there are signs of a little 
rust but it is not thought that it 
amounts to much. A general estim
ate of the wheat, goes to show that 
there will probably be an average 
wheat yield for the province of over 
30 bushels to the acre.

VbL. 12 No. 201 £X
Such is 5It a by-election 

next month or the Doming | A cable is as strong as the sum total of the strength of its individual strand.
| the strength of THE REGINA TRADING COMPANY. Each department is managed | 1 
1 by a-specialist whose experience and ability are unquestioned-and buying as we do, 5 

| in the berft markets of the world, for the best prices that ready cash can command, we |
| are in a position to offer >ou values that are unsurpassed. Every article sold over ourfl 
| counters stand for worth and quality, and we invite your comparison, so that we can s 
| demonstrate to your entire satisfaction our system of saving your dollars* and giving®

you the newest and up-to-date goods in their season.

I - = 4MONE
• ▼ ■On Improved I
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crowded house.

/!■were a
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paniea in the World, and th 
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FARM LANDS CITY" 

HEALTH AND
,
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I 1837 South Railway

! x~]P.There was a

60 Minutes pÿWli'x. ’ "j

Imperial Bank ol
HEAD OFFICE, TOR<

Ommltal Auttwlaad M
OmpHal iPeW Up) $

I SPECIAL SATURDAY SALES ==ê /«

" * -.'O.- Ai
Q> 5n
Q §1!% /Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria. Fancy Muslins, French 

Organdies, Batistes and 
Scotch Ginghams

Oar complete Stock of Fancy Mnelins, 
French Organdies. Batistes and Scotch 
Ginghams, suitable for street or evening 

wear.
6o Minutes Special Saturday, 2.30 to 3.30

Half-Price

300 pairs Ladies’, Misses’ 
I and Children’s Hose

In Blae£, Tan and Whitef^tll sizes. Re

gular prices up to 35c perytidr.

m ~ D. R. WILKIE, Pterid* 
BON. BOOT. JAPFRAY. Vice

--- 1agents in great bbitai
B.nk. Ltd. n Lombard Street

branches in proving

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
jlTKBBC. ONTARIO. BRITISH

Farming and general b

«■1 .(ÿ 7?,= B
REGINA MARKETS

Begins Flour Mill Priées I
= yI* It-1WHEAT----- ,.

No. 1 Northern ......
No. 2 Northern ......
No. 3 Northern .
No. 4 ....................

.-jNo.-5 ......................
No. »....................
Feed No. 1 .„... .
Feed No. 2 ..........

OATS-----
No. 2 White ......
No. 3 White ......
Rejected ...............
Barley ...................

=
.84 ess

...... SI
1 aUow«d*n deposits fropi 

and credited SnarterlT. ;
!/ b..84 E 6o fUnute Special Saturday, S.30 to 3.30...72

I59 E2 pairs for 25c M
J. A. WOTMORK 1SEE OUR WINDOW =

=
iiiiititiimiiiimniiii 

1 Remem

=.............. 34
... .........31

Semi-Annual Clean Sweep Sale |
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings

Our Semi-Annual Clean Sweep Sale has started with a rush. We 
are determined to reduce our stock and clear out all odd lines, and 
with this end in view prices have been reduced—a reduction that 
will make quick selling. Note the reductions and remember we 

guarantee every article mentioned.

.27
............. .85

»
PRODUCE-----

Butter...........
Eggs..............

1......20
.20

I i_____85
...... :....so

............ 15

Potatoes —....
Turnipe .........
Chickens ......
Turkey..............
Geeee...... ......

;:=
EE...... ...20
I...;........15 Put It Dof

1All our 20th Century Hand-Tailored Tweed 
Suits at a Reduction of 20 Per Cent.

COMING SOON I Don’t foi 
Don: t na 
Don t foj 
Don’t fo 
Don’t fo

DOWNIE’S All suits are carefully altered and pressed FREE OF CHARGE 
by our tailor on the premises.i

~BIG =
5MAMMOTH PAVILION EXTRA SPECIAL 

$18 and $20 Suits $12.95 ,
A bunch of Odd Suits in fine 

imported Tweeds, made in 
single and donble-breastt d 
styles, well tailored and per
fect fitting. A number of fi 
20 Century hand-tailored fit 
Suits among the lot Clean! !j 
Sweep Sale .

Men’s Fancy Wash Vests 
All onr Men’s Wash Vests 

reduced SO per cent.
PtjJT

=2 5=UNCLE ! 
TOM’S 

CABIN

= Remember w■9' î.
Special at 95c

We have grouped all our Wash 
Vests, running np to $1.76 in 
price, and Will clear them

98c »at, each .31 i=

1 Men’s Strong, Serviceable’Ll 
Work Suits Greatly Reduced 3

A straight 20 per rent dis
count from the marked price 
on all our Men's Work Suite.
All reductions are made at 
time of sale.

$12 00 Suits .
10.(0 “ .
SCO *■ .
6.00 “

CHILDREN’S FANCY SUITS 
$5 end $6 Values $3.95

Children’s Fancy Suits, in 
Sailor, Buster Brown and 
Blouse styles, in fine Tweeds 
and Serges, including all 
onr finest and beat Children’s 
Suite—to fit boys from three 
to nine years. Tour choice 
during the Glean Sweep 

•3.95

a\ Magiffice*t Predict*» as
BRAND

'“èsè 1' 50-PE0PS.S-80 . iimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii«S3 99.60 
. 8.00 

6.40 
. 4.80

Men’s Strong Working Gloves and Gauntlets
Values up to $1 50. Clearing at...................................... ......... .........

/

IIThe Regina races started Tuesday. 
There I Sale ... wwas only a small attendance. 
Four events were pulled off, the 2.40 
Pace or 2.35 trot; the 2.20 
2.15 trot; the mile dash 
Boys’ pony

5 July | 
Watch 
Sale

IFl. 81.00 =5|pace or 
and the = Saturday Special in the Hardware Dept. Summer Remedies Irace.

Word reached the city on Monday tS
evening that Mr. A. E. Whitmore 1 k PACK OF SIBERIAN BLOODHOUNDS

A BRAND STREET PARADE EVERY 
DAY AT NOON. TWO BANDS. 

JUBILEE BINDERS AND DANCERS FR01 
TRE SUNNY SOUTH.

■ =Our shop is always stocked 
with a complete line of SUM

MER REMEDIES :
Magnesia Citrate ; large bottles, 25c. 
Soda Phos. (Effervescent).
Fowler’s Extract of Strawberry.

Bole’s Blackberry Brandy.
Johnson’s Strawberry.

Bring along your Doctor’s Prescrip
tion and your Family Receipe and have 
them carefully and accurately com
pounded at the Cash Store, where you 
get best results and lowest prices in 
town.

Onr Telephone, Directory, Stamps 
amhall drug store accommodation you 
are welcome to.

All parcels sent to your house 
promptly.
■— -j-

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET COAL OIL 
OR GASOLINE STOVES AT FACTORY PRICESIU sswas ill at Milestone with a hemorr

hage of the stomach.
1lieuDr. Whitmore, 

Dr. Nyblett and a nurse left for that 
point yesterday morning to be m at
tendance.

The balance of our stock of these goods must go regardless of cost. 
Oil Stoves, with Settle Regular $1 00 Saturday $0.70 

I 36 “ .go M. G. HOWE, J
only 2 wicks...
“2 »...

1 burner, blue flame
2 •• <«

WOT' 
MASKS and his Sunny Donkey 
OUB FUNNY TOW?
UNCL1 TOM and hi.Ox Cart’ 
THg SHETLAND FO 
THE ORIGINAL LOG CABTI«

THEY FIT WHEN OTHERS FAIL
How few 
cide the
by inspeeting them. Can 
yon ? Not one in a 

\ hundred can do it. 
A That’s where the value 

j of a good name comes in. 
J That’s why, gyhen bny- 
« ing shoes, so many wo
lf men rely upon the stamp 
r “ QUEEN QUALITY” 

for protection And 
* does it protect ? For a 

decade the » QUBBN 
QUALITY ” gates have 
led the world, yet the 
demand grows bigger 
every day. Tfcat’e the 
answer.

1 75 1.26 I—?
Clarence Smith, who has been with 

C. H. Gordon & Co., for the past 
two years, has accepted a1, position as 
travelling salesman for Saskatche
wan for Messrs. T. Ryan & Co., the 
wholesale boot and shoe dealers of 
Winnipeg.

I200 1 60
3 60 260pie can de

tte of shoes
i 6.00 4.50

6.00 i7.60
2 9.00 7.CO/ Gasoline " 2 4.26X> 8 26

Mr. Farmer!
We have a quantity of BINDER 

TWINE in stock, and while it lasts 
you can buy it at the following 
prices.

WE SELL THE BEST

Machine OilThe death took place on Monday 
evening of- Donald Hector McLean, I 
aged eighty-two 
came west about eight

u

-s Machine OH 
Solid Oil 

Axle Grease 
BeRjOil

Graphite Machin 
Lace Leather 

Oil Cans 
Harvest Glc 

Task Pumj

=Deceased
. I years ago

and engaged in farming but retired 
to the city five years later. He has 
a number of relatives in this vicinity.

years.
St’-** 50c gallon

Special prices in larger quantities
1WILL EXHIBIT AT 600 feet, per pound .... Machine Oilers, zinc, 10c each.

Machine Oilers, coppered, 16c each.
Hay Fork, 4 tine, 14 inch, 76c each.
Hay Fork, 4 tine, 16 inch, VOc and $1 each. 
Wrenches. 25o up to $5 each.

lflc |650 » lieJames A. McKinnon, of Edmonton, 
was recently reported *>y the Edmon
ton Bulletin to have left that city 
for the coast to visit his mother who 
was seriously ill. Mr. McKinnon is 
a Liberal- organiser and instead of 
going to see a sick mother is in Sas
katchewan doctoring up the sick 
Scott cause.

=REGINA 600 » 
660 »

12c
This Store has the Sole Agency 13c

S
S *

171 The RAFTERNOON AND EVENING = ™ 1

Monday, -1

ina Tr s
JmBm:toegAugust Im T^e a 

mhnts
A meeting of the board of Lgover

nors ol the provincial university will 
be held on the 20th when the special 
committee that was making enquir
ies regarding the appointment of a 
president will submit its report. It 
has been reported that a Halifax 
gentleman may be recommended by 
the committee.

I
■ j.

LIMITED-==Prices, 25c and 50c. -
1 Western Canada’s Greatest Store

Wanted, 5 men to help put up tent 
and travel with show, 
grounds day of show.

Arms!.Apply onI Sllllll < a

sshF
■
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